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Background '
1.
A .l'bort ~;,y ofinformatiorifacilit'ies in Africa has been made by the LDit-ed Nabon,'
and ECA'",!,d, ~M:ed in the aOcompanying conf'er-ence paper nPreliJninary Survey of
African,Niiled,s and Facilities for'Technological In£,ormation" '" Al!>o, surveys have been
IMde of, reprellellt"Uve develOping countries in all norld regions by the United Nations .
Inter<J.gency Task Force on Information Exchange and Technology Transfer (lATFlS) and
their conclusions will appear in a forthM~ing .report, "Establishment of a NetwOrk .
for the Ex<:>hange of Technologioal lnformatiOl)" - Report. of the Secretary General·, 1~77.
Some of-their cQIlClusions.'arEl'SlUlImarized here,,'J:'hey r-eceemend that develo;>ing
" .
coontri.... ·inte!lSify efforts to establish libraries and, other p'ublic.facilit~ to' ..
dissemini>.t'e technology' information, as "ell as promote t-he exchange of information
by establishnlent of communication networks among information' ,>entree and aour-cee .
,

,

2.
The ECA has i...,itiated the formation of a computer--aided network termed; African
Development In:formation Network (AFDlN), which is desoribed in the aC<Xllllpanying paper.
I.

WORK PB<XlRAMME

..:-":',

3.
Based upon the foregoing initiatives 9 a suggested 1iork programme for this
meeting from which the parl:ioipants may choose, is as follows:
i ' ~
Item 6A.

Development of a directory of Afrjcan technology information_sources
and centres ,
.

---

ln order to Mt.ablish ,an.: ,1\:t'riean network (see belOl;; the lATFIS' concept of
a network), and to 'oecome a partner in a world net.work it is highly desirable to· '. ,
.
create a directory of information~.ands0UJ:'9e.9 of technology iilformatioo in' .,
Africa (for'~omp~ison. see below' DirectOry of~nit~ Nations Information Services).'
In view of' the need for regul.arupdating, the dirSCtqry sh9U1d becOl1!6' the'responaibility'
of an. estabJjshed ins.tit\1tion, however the costs should be shared 'by all Mrican
countrie's'rt
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4.

It is .suggested that the meeting consider ways and means and initiate appzoopr:late
action to produce and pUblish such a directory on a continuing basis.
Item 6B.

Establishment of an African Technological Information Network

5.

According to the IATFIS Task Force concept, such a network is a voluntary
establishment of communication links between information sources and centres.
Kno....ledge of centres with whom links are valuable may precede or result from,
the. pUblication of the directoryo It may be desirable in AfI'ica to establish a
network co-ordinating association, perhaps the same institution as is responsible
for publishing the directol'}'. Co-ordination with the UNIIJO Industrial Technological
Information Bank, initiated in July 1977. may bo desired.

6.

It is suggested that this meet ang consider the waY" and means and initiate
appropriate action to establish a network in Africa e .

Item

sc,

Establishment of the African Development Information Network. AfDIN

7.

A computer-aided network in which information is sought by computers and
transmitted to remote video computel" terminals, is characterized by a considerable
degree of tormalstructure. This is necessary in order to achieve compatibility
of the electronic equipment and compatibility ·of ·the formats of information stol'ed
in the computer data c.entres. Good quality telephone lines to connect centres and
users are needed.

8.

ECA has studied and is pr-oposdng to establish such a network at the request
of African Ministers. ECA's own::omputer, lil;>rary,.and specialized divisions rill
oontribute to' the formation of the "African' J]ata BaDk", one member of the network
especially dedicated to United NatiOl".s sources' of computer-aided information.

9.

The meeting is reqUested to 'offer ad-o-Lee and assistanc,> in implementing the
AfDIN plan. Spec.:.lical::'y. it Hc',id be h",·ofu to~.
'

(a) Establish a >:orking groUp "hich 'canendow the network with capabilUies
responsive to African needs;
(b) lIDke recommendations concerning -the terms of reference and constii:ution
of AFDIN;
(c)

Assist in provisbn of financing; and,

(d)

Suggest a typ~ and location' of· a headquarters Organizationo

Item 6D.

ExPansion of national information sources .and tpili,ning facilities

10. A basic requirement ,in order to provide for the. dissemination of technology
information !i1 Afri=is expansion. of pub.He facilities auch: as librarieS, radio,
,
press, and TV 'sourcGSof tecililologyinformation. Theseinstit.utions in turn l'elJUire
staff. tpained in }.ibrary science, informacion science, and especially the technological
branches of them. IIi Af:t'ica all of thE'.se are rare.
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11.

It is suggested that the meeting consider ways to initiate and stimulate the
~iql.\,.?~su~.sources.l/.¢ ,;rilo:qit~eI> .on .national and ,regional l~els'
.
. '
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12 A Use£ui);i~''l''ec'dmmended typ~' o{·ri..etwr~Jpf ,th~' int~tic~l '<dlC! n;J:~:lof1l!,l
riange oil:~J1i,;6':1ogica:i):Gffomation"effi;isag~ a variety of nodes, which ~ejoined
by volwttary communication links. The nodes may be SOUl'Ces of informaticn such as
libraries, research and development centlN!S ~ 1lII:~,i~;I,. arch,ives ,or referral
centres which provide information on where ta' 1'ji),cr1fif6rmati6n~ and 'national or
w~ti~! f~t:i,n~.1:l~~.or,~~ia~ions•. Some pi' the sOUJ:'Ce nodes
'mat1if.S(j"a.'bta~JlJSerstiplieEl.
~ ~e pers~ lIIay re~ly or .irregularly .seek
int~n~,and.~~ dUi~ef:A'll,th$'sE,;,iriljby inf<>Zinat-ion. PI'~essionals~
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13. ~'t'hfi l'inks ltIay' be f~"r, Ff.~aJ...,~t, ~ually. vo~tary so, that link
establishment is the re.sw.t .of a' coiIJriiUilicat"iori need and diSestablishment results
from il,~QOI1t~e ot ~n~~.;,~,!Da1 l;>~rpa:U:,service. t,.,lephone~ telex, Ndio, .
canputlll"'ttlrmina1, .'..9J!. 9t1le1" ~~":S,r~~;., fn?"l~e. o(:the eJtLStence 9 f .
ather nodes' ~.. 'a f~eh1:~+ r~t:,?~}~~.netw0J:'k,and"1)~ lIIay be established
by national and r.!l~ionat publl<lAhon of , flo .ipr~or:'Y01i a<JUrC::BS.and centres (nodes).

14. The network should oontain open-ended possibilities for any new servioe, member,
s:rstem, colleotor, depository or oente of information.
15. The network should contain one node which provides a co-ordinating and
conpatibility service to other member nodes and may possibly provide continued updating
of the network directory. However, network association should be voluntary so that
no member is subject to another.

16. In most CQU"'~"'~es ma."y nodcz, o:f the net ""01.-0< already exist and the plN!Sent need
is to develop full information exchange and handling capability, and to develO[l
links between potential participants in the network.
17. The network should emphasize the provision of information which is practical
and relevant to the needs and oircum91:ances of end-users in industrial, agricultural,
and other applied areas. FUrther, information should be in a language, media and
format which is assimilatable by the end-users.
B.

Directory of United Nations intormatiOll servioes

18. The IATFIS Task Foroe has completed a draft of a Directory To Information
Syst_ Of The United Nations And Its Agencies. It is now undergoing revision and
verification.
19. The first Dpilot" edition of the directory will be published early in l.978 and
will cover some 90 separate information systems and services. It will contain a
description of the functions of the organizations of the United Nations family, a
user-oriented description of each system or service; a country index, providing
for eaoh of the member countries the addresses of depositing libraries, publications
sales points and nationa.l contact points, and a comprehensive subject index.
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index

3).
This subject
is vielred' as being an inportant element at the direet<Jl'Y
from the point of vie" of the users. It will enable a user to identify subjects
L-,. the field of tecJmo!og,;' il: HMc!: he is interested, as well as services which
can provide the information he needs.

21. It has been planned to update the directory so that entries remain current.
Plans also incl\'de further directories of non-United Nations information systems
thrO\1g!lOlit the world,incltidmg retl6llt1y eiSt~blished services in developing
countries.
'

c.

UNlDQ T~2..logical Infot-~;triri B;m!<.

22. In Jllly 19'77, the U~ited Natioos liiduStrial Devel,opmentOl'ganization Jpaugunted
a pilot serVice for member countries establishing an information bank to meet: Salle
of the needs 6f developing countries, in respOnse to General Assembly resolution
3'!fJ7 (XXX). ,'l'his waIld be in addition to the ,existing IndustTial, Inquiry Service
which .has p1;ocessed
'1~ 6,000 informationrtl4uests,
last y~.
'
.
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23JS<ime preliminary discussions haye been held concerning the possibility that
UNmot,s Information Bank waIld Jliaintain a link to the AfDIN network, pcssibly

through the African nata Bank at' the Economic <:c-njsdQl\ for Africa.
feasibility and usefulnesS 'are' being eJql1ol'ed.
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